Selected recent developments
Financial markets are searching for direction, concerned about sovereign risk and the strength of the recovery Financial markets are searching for direction. While the global recovery is ongoing, it is uneven across countries and regions, and investors still worry about sovereign risk and the potential fallout from fiscal austerity programmes and the gradual withdrawal of exceptional central bank support. Some emerging markets are showing signs of overvaluation, especially in Asia, which has received substantial capital inflows ( Figure 1 ). Current weaknesses still warrant fiscal and monetary policy support in most OECD economies, but upward pressures on interest rates are increasing as public and corporate financing needs are high, while central banks have started to withdraw from the extraordinary policy measures they had taken in response to the financial and economic crisis. Significant market pressures have accelerated fiscal consolidation programmes in Europe. In emerging economies, most of which have been less afflicted by the crisis than OECD countries, markets have picked up more vigorously thanks to a relatively stronger recovery, and policy has started to tighten. Notes: a) The carry trade return index is calculated based on the assumption of one-month investments in the respective currencies, borrowing in yen, applying one-month eurodollar interest rates and central exchange rates, without taking into account bid/ask spreads and transaction costs.
Sources: Thomson Reuters Datastream and OECD.
Most bond spreads have narrowed, reflecting relief after the recent turmoil, but specific risks are still apparent… Bond markets are showing signs of relief after the recent sovereign turmoil. Corporate and emerging market bond spreads have narrowed again after some widening in the wake of the recent turmoil and are back in the range of their longer-term averages (Figure 2 ). Some euro area government bond yields are still unusually high, and spreads over German bunds have widened. However, some recent sovereign bond issues by countries with large deficits, including Greece, received an encouraging market reception. Weaknesses in the banking sector are reflected in interbank market rates that are still relatively elevated. 
Ample liquidity may distort risk pricing
With still ample global liquidity, narrow spreads are also a reflection of investors' search for yield in the current low-interest-rate environment. While the very low pre-crisis spreads have not been attained when measured against the current background, risk spreads may have been lowered to unhealthy levels, pricing risks again too low. Ample liquidity is also evident in other market segments, in particular in certain commodities.
Carry trades are starting to unwind
As interest rates and exchange rates are adjusting and global rebalancing is expected to lead to further realignments, carry trades are likely to unwind. Thus far these trades have been profitable in exploiting low US interest rates and some fixed exchange rates in Asia. Should such adjustments happen abruptly, the unwinding could be disorderly, jeopardising market stability. 
Interest rate outlook and risk premia
Interest rates are expected to rise globally, although not very steeply
In this context, interest rates are expected to rise more globally, as judged by futures markets (Figure 3 ). For most major economies, the very low shortterm rates are expected to rise only very slowly this year, with some slightly more significant increases only as of next year. In Japan, short-term rates are expected to fall well into next year. This sluggish development of short-term rates mainly reflects the expectations that central banks will accommodate the remaining weaknesses of these economies, while inflation pressures (as OECD JOURNAL: FINANCIAL MARKET TRENDS -VOLUME 2010 ISSUE 1 © OECD 2010 measured by nominal vs. real bond yield differentials) remain subdued, despite the recent commodity price increases (Figure 4 ). Such increases, reflecting actual and further expected rising demand mainly from emerging markets, might forebode further upward price pressures that might not be adequately reflected in behaviour underlying the market pricing of such inflation expectation proxies. 
The relatively slower rise in long rates may compress term spreads
The expectations of only a weak rise in economic activity and no significant increase in inflation expectations may be the main drivers behind the equally lacklustre upward trend for long-term interest futures. In the United Kingdom, futures markets even expect long-term rates to fall by the first quarter of next year, reflecting more serious weaknesses of the economy. The weaker (or downward) trend of long-term, as compared to short-term, rates is resulting in falling term spreads between ten-year and three-month futures rates in all cases shown, except the United States.
Feedback effects from the real
It is also important to take into consideration that changes in interest rates will themselves generate feedback effects that work through the real economy economy could amplify or mitigate interest rate movements and may mitigate or amplify interest rate movements. These changes are driven primarily by spending and investment decisions by firms and households. Important channels in this context are income and wealth effects. Regarding the income effect, for example, household spending decisions will depend on changes in the debt servicing burden. Likewise, investment decisions by firms will depend on financing costs and the burden of servicing current debt, even though firms tend to enjoy greater financing and risk hedging flexibility than households. For the same reasons, small firms would be more affected than large firms. Regarding the wealth effect, spending and investment decisions may be sensitive to changes in net wealth incurred by changes in interest rates. Both effects would then feed back into the financial sector in terms of credit demand, default rates and the like, with perhaps significant second-and thirdround repercussions on interest rates and risk spreads (e.g. credit restrictions leading to further default rates and lower spending).
Sovereign risk and some implications

Sovereign risk premia and inflation may not be adequately reflected in futures prices
Looking at current developments and the risks ahead, the projections, as implied by futures markets and presented here, are highly uncertain. For one, these futures refer to supposedly "riskless" government paper, and it is only recently that the risk concept for government securities is being questioned (and may lead to a major overhaul of models and concepts in finance). The Greek crisis has shown that being part of a monetary union does not prevent speculative attacks on a member of the union, and widening deficits in many other OECD economies have put sovereign risks on top of risk watchers' lists. Sovereign credit default swap (CDS) spreads have been reflecting such trends more strongly ( Figure 5 ) -making some sovereigns look riskier than the banking sectors in major economies. However, the EU-IMF rescue package for Greece, 1 ECB interventions in the euro area secondary markets for public and private debt securities, as well as the enhanced efforts for fiscal consolidation made by many European governments, have calmed the markets, and risk spreads have declined from their recent peaks.
Sovereign defaults may become a possibility
Even some large economies, whose market size and currency standing gives them easy access to market financing, are on rating agency watch for downgrades if their budget plans are considered to be unsustainable. For such economies, the problem may be that their relatively good liquidity position is hiding problems of a worsening, unsustainable solvency position. In the absence of immediate market pressure, necessary adjustment may be further delayed. While sovereign default is unlikely for large economies, a "quasi" default via high inflation may be an option, even though not an immediate one given the slack in most economies since the 2008 crisis. For smaller members of the euro area (as for any fixed exchange rate regime economy) this option is not available at a national level. As inflation cannot deviate too much from euro-wide inflation, a real devaluation, i.e. deflation, would be warranted. But this could trigger a detrimental debt-deflation spiral, in which the real value of debt increases, with negative feedback from deflation and recession. Notes: Senior five-year credit default swap premiums (mid) for sovereign bonds, senior five-year credit default swap premium index (mid) for banking sector.
Sources: Thomson Reuters Datastream and OECD.
Steep yield curves due to low policy rates may soon flatten…
Thus far, long-term benchmark rates for major economies have remained rather low, and steepening yield curves in most economies were thus the result of short-term policy rates being lowered to unprecedented levels ( Figure 6 ). If insights can be gained from experience, the relationship between policy rates and the steepness of the yield curve in the United States was especially strong in the 1980s (Figure 7 ). While term spreads are still at historically high levels, they have recently come down and are expected to decline further as monetary policy tightens. But further fiscal pressures will keep government financing needs at high levels and add to inflation risks further down the line. Paired with competition for financing from the corporate sector, in particular from financial institutions that have to roll over massive amounts of debt in the near future, this should raise rates at the long end, likely more than futures markets currently expect. Should monetary policy react to such pressures, raising rates more than markets currently predict, this could counterbalance the rise at the long end and flatten yield curves even more. All this will also depend on the impact of inflation and inflation expectations on the short and the long end of the curve, and how much monetary policy will "lean against the wind".
B.
Financial sector soundness, risk exposures and risk management
Current weaknesses
Weaknesses in the banking sector are still pertinent...
The banking sector is still fragile. While banks are preparing for tighter capital and liquidity requirements that are likely to be required when Basel III concludes at the end of 2010 (although phase-in periods will apply), many weaknesses remain. Exposure to commercial real estate risks (small banks in the US and some regional banks in Europe) and sovereign risks (in Europe) are of major concern, and so is funding. While major US banks have been enjoying solid profits and deleveraging for some time, the process of deleveraging is lagging in Europe. However, profit reports of major European banks for the first half of 2010 have been rather positive, mostly due to falling loan losses. The results of Europe's stress-testing of 91 banks announced on 23 July, found that (only) seven banks need more capital. This has boosted confidence and calmed the markets.
...especially for some segments of the European banking sector
Despite the relatively comforting results of the European banking sector stress tests, the aggregate results illustrate, according to the Committee of European Banking Supervisors (CEBS), "the continued reliance on government support for currently 38 institutions participating in the exercise. Consequently, it seems too early to speak about a generic 'forced' withdrawal. Any considerations of possible exit strategies should rather take into account detailed case-by-case analysis in order to ensure banks' long-term viability after an exit from government support has taken place."
2 Moreover, observers have commented on the weaknesses in the German Sparkassen sector, which was not part of these stress tests. Table 1 ). However, more recent developments led to year-to-date (end-of-July) declines in market value in several cases, and these declines were particularly strong for banks in France and Italy. If measured against broad stock market developments (and looking at a slightly different sample highlighting some more European banking sectors), the situation for the banking sectors in several countries looks even gloomier (Figure 8 ). 
Many smaller US banks are affected, and important risks remain to the US financial system overall
In the United States, defaults among smaller banks reached record levels in 2009, affecting 140 banks; this is almost triple the total of 53 failed banks in the period 2000-2008 as a whole (26 failed banks in 2008 already having been the record of that period). Government support (liability guarantees and capital) will still be needed, as vulnerabilities remain high and low capital levels may be squeezed by further losses, stemming from commercial property and consumer loans, for example, as well as by feedback effects from lower economic activity. The fragility of the current situation has also been noticed by the IMF in its recent Financial System Stability Assessment of the United States, which found that bank balance sheets "remain fragile and capital buffers may still be inadequate in the face of further increases in nonperforming loans." In addition to the current weakness and vulnerability of the financial sector rooted in the crisis, a changing interest rate environment and exchange rate adjustment are posing specific, additional risks further down the line. The key elements of interest rate risk for banks include repricing risk, yield curve risk, basis risk and optionality. 4 Repricing risks arise from timing differences in the maturity for fixed-rate and repricing for floating-rate bank assets, liabilities and off-balance-sheet positions. Yield curve risks cover adverse effects on a bank's income or underlying economic value stemming from unanticipated shifts of the yield curve. Basis risks are rooted in an imperfect correlation in the adjustment of the rates earned and paid on different instruments with otherwise similar repricing characteristics. Optionality has become an increasingly important source of interest rate risk, arising from the options embedded in many bank assets, liabilities and off-balance-sheet portfolios.
The current interest rate environment has been conducive to assuming interest rate risk exposure
The currently low short-term (policy) rates and steep yield curves (see above), paired with relatively stable or fixed exchange rates (especially in Asia), have been providing incentives to profit from positive carry in fixed income and foreign exchange markets. This will typically add to investors' holdings of long-term assets and tilt funding profiles towards shorter maturities, thus potentially adding to maturity mismatches.
Effects of changes in the interest rate structure on financial institutions differ
The effects of changes in the interest structure differ across financial institutions. In general, banks and other institutions that engage in positive maturity transformation (borrowing short and lending long), and thus profit from the steepness of the yield curve, will suffer from any flattening of the curve, irrespective of whether this has been brought about by higher short-term rates or by lower long-term rates. More broadly, "asset sensitive" institutions, i.e. those whose assets are expected to re-price faster than their liabilities, would be positively affected by a rise in interest rates because their net interest margins increase. Conversely, "liability sensitive" institutions will profit from a fall in interest rates. Banks' recent changes in asset and funding structures make them more vulnerable to a changing interest rate environment Generally, the impact of interest rate changes will depend on the maturity and re-pricing structure of institutions' balance and off-balance-sheet items, and are complex to analyse. Also, complexity of this structure has increased as financial institutions have been assuming more complex exposures to interest rate risk through structured products, with an embedded interest rate risk that has not always been fully understood. More recently, during the crisis, many banks have significantly increased their holdings of excess reserves and other short-term liquid assets, suggesting their ability to benefit from increases in OECD JOURNAL: FINANCIAL MARKET TRENDS -VOLUME 2010 ISSUE 1 © OECD 2010 short-term rates. At the same time, increased reliance on wholesale funding (instead of deposits with low and relatively stable interest rates) has rendered banks more sensitive to interest rate changes.
Proper risk management can help during an adjustment process
Adjustments to changes in the interest rate structure will depend not only on the risk exposure of financial institutions (which is hard to monitor based on public disclosures), but also on the way in which risk embedded in these exposures is managed. Adjustment processes can be abrupt, as feedback effects may be at work that amplify the speed and extent of rebalancing. Work by the Basle Committee 6 has looked at these issues well before this financial crisis and has proposed principles to be used in evaluating a bank's interest rate risk management and interest rate risk exposure, and in developing a (supervisory) response to that risk. At the core of these principles is the involvement of the board and senior management in the oversight of interest rate risk, and the responsibility of senior management in ensuring that the structure of the bank's business and the level of interest rate risk it assumes are effectively managed, evaluated and controlled. In order to perform these tasks, banks must have adequate information systems in place, and reports, independent reviews and evaluations should result in revisions where necessary, and be made available to the relevant supervisory authorities. Banks must also hold capital commensurate with the level of interest rate risk they undertake, and should release information on the level of interest rate risk and policies for its management.
Currency risk exposure has grown, and regional concentration may pose specific risks
The profitably of carry trades as well as the increased globalisation of the financial industry has substantially increased banks' foreign currency exposure ( Figure 9 ). Profit opportunities arising from, among other factors, relatively stronger growth in certain regions as well as specific country contexts and relations (e.g. between Spain and Latin America) have favoured foreign exchange exposure of major OECD banks to emerging European and other developing regions (Figure 10 ). If such exposure becomes too concentrated, i.e. if not diversified over a wider range of countries and regions, this could pose risks. For example, observers have warned of the exposure of some European banks to Eastern Europe, where some economies are weakened and many financial institutions have been hit hard by the crisis. And, more recently, sovereign exposures to some countries on the euro area periphery have come into the focus.
How the unravelling of carry trades affects a given institution depends on the type of institution and the types of trades it does
The effects of exchange rates and unwinding of carry trades on financial institutions is more difficult to predict. First, the foreign exchange market is rather opaque, as participants know their positions relative to a given counterparty, but not the aggregate position of a given counterparty. Second, how the unravelling of carry trades affects a given institution depends to a large extent on the type of trades that an institution engages in. For example, for institutions that are using foreign exchange primarily to trade their proprietary books, a rapid rise in the rate of their short currencies could have significant negative effects. On the other hand, for clearing banks, an increase in volume and volatility on FX markets is likely to prove highly profitable. Overall, how currency movements affect a bank's exposure depends primarily on the nature of the institution and the currency of its home market. Some support for financial institutions in their efforts to cope with all these risks will come from regulatory reforms currently envisaged by policy makers worldwide. Many banks are already reacting by building up capital buffers to the proposed Basel III rules 7 for which broad agreement was reached end of July, 8 and which are expected to be finalised by the end of 2010. These rules will impose tighter regulatory requirements in terms of capital and liquidity, including those attenuating pro-cyclicality inherent in the current rules. In terms of corporate governance and risk management, there is some evidence that banks have been improving their risk management and corporate governance more generally. For example, remuneration schemes have been reformed in line with official as well as industry proposals 9 in order to make them more risk-compatible and to avoid excessive risk-taking. There is also evidence that risk assessments and stress tests are becoming more comprehensive, and risk officers are being given a more prominent role in the corporation, and are encouraged to think about extreme risk and rely less on theoretical models. 10 Furthermore, risk control and management could be enhanced by separating bank business, as foreseen by the recent reforms ("Volcker rule") in the United States 11 or the firewalled Non-Operating Holding Company Structure (NOHC) proposed by the OECD. 12 Finally, measures to strengthen the market infrastructure (including exchange trading and disclosure requirements) could enhance transparency, the pricing of risk, and help financial companies to better manage risks exposures.
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